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W. H. Norris Celebrates !
His Ninetieth Birthday
Mr. W. H. Norris. "Uncle Will"

to his many friends, celebrated his
ninetieth birthday last Sunday, August25th. at the borne of his daughter,Mrs. S O. Stanbury, in East
Boone.
A bountifui dinner was served to

u:ts ivuuwiug. air. VY. Jtl. iNOrilS, the
honor guest; Mr. and Mr3. W. W.
Norris and son, Kelsie, of Greensboro;Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Norris and
children, Hattie Ray. Josephine and
Aleer.c, of La Crosse. Fla.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred May, of La Cros3e; Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Greene and daughter.Myrtle Lee: Mrs. Cora Norris
and children, William Norris, Mrs.
U'. B. York and small son, W. B.;
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Stanberrv and
daughter. Helen: Clyde R. Greene,Mrs. Rosa Norris and Aunt Isoline
Proffitt, all of Boone.
A number of friends called in the

afternoon to congratulate "Uncle Will'
upon having reached the ripe old ageof ninety, and to wish for him manyhappy returns of the day. Despitehis advanced age, "Uncle Will" enjoysfairly good health and has a
keen interest in local and national
affairs. One of Watauga's few remainingConfederate veterans, he oftentells interesting stories of CivilWar days.
Four generations were representedin "Uncle Will's" family. Three sons,C If .i.

m.j. jjll. xiutua ocarDuck, Wash., J.T. rtorria of Turner, Oregon, andRev. J. L. Norris of La Crosse, Fla.,were unable to be present..Reported.
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Crazy Water
Crystals

We have the agency for this
famous Mineral Crystalwhich is proving so gener-ally satisfactory. Let us
supply your needs.
NEW PRICES $1.00 & 60o.
Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50. jGet a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG ,

STORE :
'
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SPECIAL ADD
"REX," Famous Movi

Direct From

More Perforrv
Wild Animals

Spread of i
Advance

ADMISSION:
Children ----- 25c
Adults ------- 35c

JAM MAKERS
Elgin, 111., Bachelor Wins

Prizes Over Women.
.

in,
i

ELGIN. ILL .David Hippie, picturedalx>ve, 42 years old and a
bachelor, has jam-making a3 a hobby.He entered some of his iain at
the county fair here and carried
first prize over 100 women competitors.
PARKER-WELLBORN WEDDING
A quiet but impressive wedding

ceremony was solemnized near Boone
Satlirdav afternoon Anoinst 9d whan
Miss Norma Wellborn, the attractive
daughter of the late J. S. Wellborn,
and Mrs. Weilborn of Deep Gap, becamethe bride of Glenn Parker of
West Jefferson. Rev. W. C. Payne,
pastor of the bride, officiated, using
the ring ceremony.
The bride was dressed in brown

crepe with accessories to match.
Mrs. Parker is a graduate of Boone

High School and now holds a positionwith the Lady Fair Beauty Shop
at West Jefferson. Mr. Parker is a
son of Mr. and Mrs T. K. Parker of
West Jefferson and is a young businessman of that city.
Immediately after the ceremony

he young couple left for Ashcville,
ind other points in Tcnessee and Vir;inia.Mr. and Mrs. Par ker will make
heir home at West Jefferson.
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|Entertainments Feature
Week at Valle Crucis

Among recent, visitors ill the Valleywere ilrs. Charles Knoblauch and
Miss Mae Strickland of Charleston,S. C.; Misses Wilhelmina Sliull, Sue
Taylor and Mabel Moretz, Mrs Chas.
Menzies, Jr., Messrs. Phil and Wil-1
iiain Mast, and Mr. and Mrs. StaleyGarrison and Children, of Burlington.
One of the most unique affairs of

the season was a dinner giver, at thejhome of Miss Gladys Taylor. The meal
n<ts wKca anil served by the boys, jdressed as chefs, waitresses and butlers.A cleverly arranged menu
caused much merriment and an add- jed feature of the occasion were somehulu-hula dar.ces given by the wait-'
resses.

5 Misses Wllma. Baird and Nancy,Taylor entertained visitors in the Val-;ley with a picnic at Grandfather rest,
camp at Foseoe recently.Mrs. T. W. Taylor had as dinner jguests on Friday night Miss WilhelininaShull, Mrs. E. P. Lund. Mrs.
Lester Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. I
doe Mast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ft. A. Olsen delightfullyentertained at a buffet supperlast Sunday night in honor of Mr.
William Mast's birthday. The table
was decorated with a beautiful threetierbirthday cake, candles and mixedflowers. At the close of the meal humorousgifts were presented to Mr.
Mast.
A stag dinner was given by Messrs.

Clint Baird and Clint Mast to the visitingboys at the home of Mrs. T. W.
Taylor.

Miss Laura and Kay Farthing entertainedat a very enjoyable picnicfor members of the younger set at
Grandfather rest camp last Fridaynight.

Mr. Frank Baird is spending a few
days with homefolks.

Dr. and Mrs. John Powers and chil.
dren of Wallace. N. C., are visitingfriends and relatives in the Valley.Mioc . i-11.!-

......am .jiuvier underwent a|tonsil operation at Grace Hospital recently.She is getting along nicely.Mrs. Ralph Phillips and children, |Carolyn and Nancy, and Minerva
Manuels are visiting with Mr. Phillips'parents at Ingalis for a few
days.

Miss Mollie Townscnd has returnedhome after an extended visit to Philadelphiaand New Yora.
Mrs. E. P. Lund, Mrs. C. R. Phillips,Misses Wilma Baird, Gladys and

Nancy Taylor motored to Jefferson
last Thursday and spent a most delightfulday with Mr. and. Mrs. Ira
Tom Johnston. Other guests were Dr.
and Mrs. R. O. Glenn.

Quite a number of people in the
Valley attended the fish fry at the
hatchery near "Boone last Thursdaynight.

Rev. Mr. Butt left Monday for
Washington and New York. While at
Washington he will attend the Collegeof Preachers. He expects to be gone
a month.

Messrs. Phil and William Mast
have returned to Boston and Burlingtonto resume their work.

Mr. Tom Taylor, who has been in
Augusta for the past two years, arrivedat his home to spend a few
days.
. Miss Frances Farthing spent the
week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Moore of Lenoir,who have spent the past yearin Nashville where Mr. Moore receivedhis Ph D. degree, are visitingrelatives in the Valley.
Miss Laura Farthing motored to

Hickory Sunday with a party of
friends from Banner Elk.

Mrs. E. P. Lund and children, Charlotteand Nancy, will leave Tuesday
a. m. for their home in Somerville,
N. J., after spending the summer at
the home of the D. F. Masts.

WILLOW VALLEY COMMUNITY
GLUB REPORTS MEETINGS

Meaiuuuca 15. M. Edmistcn and Carl
Greene were joint hostesses to the
Willow Valley Community Club at its
June meeting:. After a short businesssession, the club prepared and
served a format dinner in Mrs. Edmisten'slovely dining: room. Miss AnnieDougherty gave a very instructivelesson on serving correctly.
The July meeting was held at the |home of Mrs. J. Y. Walker, Mrs. O.

J. Phillips and Mrs. Walker were
joint hostesses. Club projects were
discussed fully, and Miss Dougherty
gave an interesting lecture on desserts.Mrs. Henry Reece of Boonvillewas a welcome guest. A snappy
contest was rendered, delicious refreshmentsserved, and the usual socialhour enjoyed.
Mrs. Fred Greene was hostess to

the club at its August meeting. The
club studied and discussed many
phases of canning. Miss Dougherty,
the president, gave much valuable information,also much helpful literatureon the subject Mrs. Greene was
given a surprise "going-awa.v" show-
er. Lovely party places were served.
The club will hold its September

meeting with Mrs. George Harmon.

NIGHT CLUB GIRL
The first of a scries of striking

impressions of lovely girls who are
instinctive types of American beauties
produced in colors. Don't miss this
feature in The American Weekly, issueof September 1st, the big mngazi.iewhich comes every Sunday with
the Baltimore American. Get your
copy from your favorite newsdealer.
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. . . and the best way to get a

pleasing flavor and a better ta
a cigarette is by welding togeth
different types of tobacco . . .

Tbat is just what we do in making
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes.the three
types of mild ripe home-grown tobaccos,that is tobaccos grown in this
country, are welded together. Then
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.

When these tobaccos are welded

Chcstcrficlt
Q 1935, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. Chesterfield.
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THESE FE
like many others, are foun<
the most Finely balanced

Solid Steel Turret-Top Body by
Fisher.the smartest and safest of

all motor car bodies! And the famous gliding
Knee-Action Ride, giving unequalled comfort
and safety! These two features are absolute
necessities in a truly modern motor car. And
the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet, the most

finely balanced low-priced car ever built, is

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMP
Compare Chevroletf,s love delivered prices and ec

OIdaA-teA.

CHEVI
W. R. CHEYROLE1
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together you get a combined flavor
which is entirely different from any
one type of tobacco.

It is this welding of the right
amounts of the right kind of tobaccosthat makes CHESTERFIELD a milder
and better-tasting cigarette.
J ... the cigarette that's MILDER
... the cigarette that TASTESBETTER

. FEATURES
xt huj-pfilczdcaA

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

ATURES,
i only in CHEVROLET-
low-priced car ever built
the only car in its price range that brings you
either of thein! It is also the only car in its
price range that brings you a Blue-Flame
Valve-in-IIead Engine, Shock-PiooJ Steering and
many other equally desirable features. Be
sure to get these vitally important advantages
in your next car, and get them at lowest cost

by choosing a new Master De Luxe Chevrolet!
ANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
oy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors Value

Sg ^cuce,

ROLET
r CO., Boone, N. C.


